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Alix. CxMmtLi, has written here to have
an appointment made in Hannibal for him to
itcarh next Sunday week. II will probably
sp eiij a day pr two in this 'city, and then pro
ceed to rans. -

',. i',f .REMEMBER
thsMwg the .

I "
... CITY HALLl

Tv IfNItt DFLUiTIi TO TBI
ST. CHARLES AND ST. LOUIS CON-- .

t , VENTIONS.

..." Havbibal ,ahd Natlf Kailboad. The
6wiTitau:;5calkkn of A. R. contains much shrewd-l- y

expressed truth, although it rale duwn this
paper and the Messenger. ' Tlie people of tliii

action certainly ought not to forget the impo-
rtance of that road.. We have said but little

became we looked upou Ita complelion

The democrat t onTueiTey 5u'malIea"mTj;Tiry
, ftlss over their II majority. Such a banging of

cannon, such wear end tear of lungs, and auch
Hearirg round" among the groceries, they could

hardly hare exceeded if they had got their 11

majority fairly. - ' : .;

, . , , taa KLicnoar at palmyra.
; The following is the statement of the polls nt
Talmyraj np to 12 o'clock', on Tuesdays
j" t"Scott and Graham - ' . . i qq
! Pierce and King, - ... . J25
For Circuit Attorney, '

L. L; Hawkins,
( , - . ; i' . 211

.', NP, Minor, , -- .. . . . . 79r
-- ; ti r.. ' -

J ,,. ;, ., ; .. CUT HOTEL. ,. t
This popular hotel has been leased to Messrs.

H. Ilance and TJ. Jackson, both gentlemen
iweu ealoulatea to sustain and promote its good'
Reputation. ',

,

'
'. .'. '

I 'tire abb Sekvicxs 01 Ge. Piebck. We
have received fe cariosity, bearing this title. It

.came enclosed in the Louisville Courier. It is
just two inches long, by one inch and a half
broad, containing 1 6 pages. We read it through
in iwo minutes and a half. Great a, u

; Ftooa-Wni- en you want Flour, bear in
mind that the Arrena Mill" has a very high

...... Reputation A. 5. Roba & Sou invariubly
teu good noorv; ' ; ,

--

, Gbobgia. There were no less than 5 Prcsi- -
denlial tickets in Georgia, namely : The Sonth-er- n

Rights Pierce and King ticket; the Union
Pierce and King ticket; the Webster and
kins ticket; the Scott end Graham ticket, and
the Troup and Quitman ticlret. '

. RAXLSOAD KEETDfO.
The Messenger suggests that there be a

ing of our citizens this evening at the City Hall
for the purpose of appointing delegates to the
ot. Uiarles and St. Louis Railroad Conventions.
Th former is to be held on the 10th of this

'month, to deliberate on the project of building
.railroad from St. Charles to the Northern

. boundary of the State.' Let delegates be ap-
pointed who are prepared to attend the conve-

ntion in a spirit of liberality, and willing to go
for that route which shall appear calculated to

. Dcneut the largest number and greatest variety
of interests, or which will acoomplish the most
general public food. Of the two routes propo--
Bed, let that be chosen which shall appear best

. for Northern Missouri.
. The St. Louis Convention, to bo held next' Monday week, will have before it the same

' subject, but on a more extended scale, and called
;'the "Louisiana and Minnesota Railroad Conven-

tion."
--r At bsth these Cesvntin, w hone that seo- -
tional prejudice will be entirely thrown aside.
and that every member will be actuated by an

1 .1 . .
, umrgw view oi me true and permanent intcr- -

"tsf--
of Missouri

.
and the West.

t BOB BUT.' - We yesterday met Capt. Carson, on the New
Lucy, on his way to investigate a case mail
robbery. The rubbc. y wua committed by a mail

' rider near Fairfield, Illinois, who took eight land
warrants and five hundred dollars in money

; from the mail bugs. The stolen projwi-t- was
, passed over to his llfree brothers, who sold one

of the land warrants at Mount Vernon, about
thirty miles ditant, and the other ut Pinekhov- -

' wiiw. ao prepare these warrants for Bale, the
rbhfef nsuat ulso aommittad forgery.
Fowr of the warrants are located at luskaskia.
Two hundred of the r hundra J dollars stolen,

- wars half sheet bill, aad some bills of that
eharactar hava been passed by the brothem, all

f whom are now in jail at Fairfield, in default
of $2,500 bail for the principal, and $1,000 for

,eacii 01 me accessorjes, and will be tried at
. fcpruigCeU in December. There is no duubt of

Uieir guilt.

Nw Yean Ca vstal Palace. The Sci
ramie American i it Uircc, fine enLfuviW
4l - T tr m. . - ttu.o new 1 oil uryslal I'alaee. It is evidently
to bS a magnificent strdctire.

Cibccit ATTOnaur We umkrstand that
Hawkins is 2M ahead in Thuyra

City PssHmr rou
Mills' advertisement.

ma

of

of

Sab J. M

23" Scott's m .jt,ri!y over Pierce, in Palmy
ra, is SC. . -,

Fao Iv'ti n. Scott's majority at Kcotuk
is reported to be 40.

.. If Miller tovvr.

majority tor Stott.
hi

'

0

See

p in this ctunty gaye a

ItOHTH KISS0VE.I RAILEUAD,

Iowa and Wisconsin have a large and growing
trade. The larger portion of this has heretofore
been with the South; but increasing facilities for
transportation North and Eastogcther with the
impediments in the Rapids, threaten to divert it

from its natural direction. A railroad running
through Northern Missouri, parullcl with the
river, and penetrating Iowa through Keokuk,
would avoid the difficulty in the Rapids; accom-

modate Northern Missouri, Iowa and Wiscon-

sin with a clioioo of markets; and would not be,
as the St. Charles project is, liable to the objec-

tion of arousing the jealousy and opposition of
Burlington, Keokuk, and those other most
populous portions ' of Iowa lying on the
river bank. We presume that few now think
seriously of improving the Rapids by blowing
out the rocks. This would require years of la-

bor and an' outlay of millions of dollars. Yet

they are a most serious commercial obstacle.
Freight from St. Louis to Nauroo is 15 cents a

hundred when boats can pass over the Rapids;
it is 75 cents a hundred when they csnnot. A
railroad is proposed around the Rapids, on the
Illini side, from Rockfyrddowo to Warsaw,
live movements 111 its favor, Sv ill mate frien.!
in Iowa for our Railroad.

The St. Louis people will favor a railroad
anywhore that will benefit them, injure whom
else it may; and so it contribute to the welfare
of ST. LOUIS, they would as soon see a Rail
road built in Illinois as in Missouri their pride
of State is swallowed up in their higher pride
of city. Hence, they liberally proifer aid to
the Kockford and Warsaw Railroad, while they
move heaven and earth to make St. Louis the
terminus of the Hannibal and St. Joseph Rail
road. They would doubtless be glad to see
railroad built from their city, extending the
wuoln distance, to the boundary line of Iowa;
but so it intersects the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad, their present purpose will be accom-
plished, and they will allow the remainder of
the project to slumber awhile, se fur as they are
concerned. If the back track should be the one
chosen, it is not probable that the road will be
built beyond the point of intersection with the
Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad for a good
many years to come perhaps never. This is
our answer to th&Bloomington Republican's ar
gument that the mtenor ought to be accommo-
dated with Railroads. In other words, counties
above the line of the Hannibal and St. Joseph
Railroad, are not likely ever to be benefitted by
the North Mis souri Railroad, if built on the in
terior rotiio, inch" most reliable dependence is
plankroads the farmer's road connecting
with the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad on
the South, and the river route, or Louisiana and
Minnesota road on the East.

. ... DEMOCRATIC. ItEETINO.
Last Monday night the Democracy had a

sermon preached fo them by Jas. S. Green, an
exhortation followed from Col. Richmond, and
Wm. P. Harrison closed the meeting with a
benediction. At least these were the terms fa-

cetiously given by the speakers themselves to
their several parts. Mr. Green, however, we
should judge from his misrepresentations, had
been called to preach by the UTong authority.
For instance he had a great deal to say about a
large appropriation to the Quarter-Mast- er Gene-
ral's Department, under Fillmore's administra-- f

tion apparently quite oblivious of the fact that
the debts incurred during the Mexican War
had to be settled. He said a good deal about
Corwin acting as counsel, and being interested
in the Gardiner claim, and deciding on it, as
Secretary. Now it happens that a Democratic
committee, appoiuted by the House, to invest-
igate the matter, acquitted Mr. Corwin of all
blame. They reported the claim fraudulent,
but said there was no evidence that Mr. Corwin
knew, or could reasonably be supposed to know
it to be so; that he sold out his interest before
he became Secretary of the Treasury, and not
only refused to act any further as counsel, but
even refused to consult with those employed to
prosecute the claim. Under these circumstan
ccs, Mr. Green's charge must be branded as
slanderous,

BI9 COINS.

At night, last Tuesday, apparently laboring
under the hallucination that the Ralls county
folks, by swelling the democratic vote of this
township to a small majority, had elected Pierce,
the "unlerrified" rolled out some tar barrels on
sit. T ...4 ... .1.- - ni...o rt, aim am me small uoya to make a
great light to attract an audience for Mr. James
S. Green, who with face newly shaved and
washed, end haii slickly oorabad, harangued the
AJeraocracy en their glortous tlevett inajirity.
There Was such en uproar, however, from the
boys that nothing could be heard. After Mr.
Green, Mr. Harrison talked as well as he could
for the noise and ftonfusion.

'som ltMKCT. By a passenger on the
New Lucy, down yesterday, from Quincy, we
icarn mat nerce s majority in tho Quincy pre-
cinct, is ISO; Richison's majority over
Browning, 126. This is a lunre falling ofT in
(lie Democratic majority, that party having here- -

tofore polled four to five hundred voles over the
Whigs.

O Seven Free Soil voles ware cast at K'n.i
okuk on Tuesday.

23-- Our frigid J. Bower is now captain of
me. new iJigland. He complains that he is
losing ins title. . Ha has been Maior Bower
t .... "
irom ume iminemonul --he is now only Captain
iHiwer.

23 We learn from Tuesday eveninir'c
News, that the election in St. Louis w-.- s one r
fie most quiet that lis ever been known tht
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CONNUBIAL BLISS." ' , '

'Whit a world of trouble thoss who nevei
marry escape! ' There are many matches,
it is true, and sometimes "iny dear," and "my
love" come from the hvrt;. but what sensible

bachelor, rejoicing in his freedont and years of

discretion, will run the tremendous ik?
Preachers of temperance do not look for

examples among moderate drinkers;but they
point to the bloates reeling druidu.rd; he who
sleeps in the gutter at night, and cannot tell to
day, where his crust of bread is to come from

who is a reproach to his relation?;
a terror to his family; a fugitive from the post

Kiven him by God in this life, a hnstener to his
grave, flying to the " Ills we know not of;" re
lentlessly, mercilessly pursued, in sight of his
last resting place, by serpents, and by horrid
monsters in every shape, created and living in
his own fiery imagination imaginary, fancied
and unreal to all else to him a terrible reality.
Temperance men point to examples such as
these, and any beware 1 beware t! beware!!!
lest you come to thai. So we pass by the less
er squabbles of married life, and hold up to
view an example of an cxtrcmo aasa ofmatri-- A

'squalid family living on "fliTsI3ebT-TIoT- i

day s Hill is under the 'protection' of a big feb
low who once in a while, say about every after-
noon, gets drunk and "cuts up" considerably,
Sometimes he gathers the baby and joes staffer- -

ing and stumbling and pitching about over the
hill, to tho great dismay of his wife. Having
amused himself in this manner till tired, he lays
down the child, and "lams" its mama; and if the
unwashed, tow-heade- d boarder, who stands by
wilh his hands in his pockets, oflcrs to interfere
he "lams" him too. Witliin a few days past,
his amusements of this sort have been oharminir- -
ly varied: such as taking sheets aud dresses
lrom the clothes line, and tearing them into rib'
bons'; smashing up the cooking stove; throwing
a brick at his wife s head, and chasing her around
the house with a ten foot pole. Quite a con
trast, doubtless the poor woman thinks, when
her mind wanders back to the courtship and the
"honey-moo- n ! " Well, we are all subject to
change- - except printers; they never have any
spare cnange.

Of the City Election, held on
Names
For Mayor,

Sehnes,
Harrison,
Arnold,
Block,

r or itcco.ucr,
Holt,
Conway,
Lewis,
Willis,

For Marshal,

Curts,
Jordan,

For Attorney,
Green,
Allen,
Block,

Returns
Monday:

Hawkins,

40
12

5.1

22

15

Councilmen,
1st Ward, 2d Ward,

Ruffner, 50 Wcstfall, 44
Garth, 40 Snider, 52
Hobson,4fc'. Kunkel. 41
Settles, 50 Robards, 42
Stover, 37
Uiice, 02
Lively, 4

G6

14

1

2G
14

7

18

42

n5'ee, It '

totals, the votes for
are correctly given above there are

the returns from the dilfer
ent wards for other officers.

64

57

87

Wards.

54

34

65

85

64
15

Martin,

Collins,

List of City Officers for the year 1352-- 3
Mayor T. R. Selmes.
Recorder Holt.
Marshal B. M.Hawkins.
Attorney M. P.

.. Councilmen.
Ward Thomas Robt.

J . Settles.
narar. Snider, Westfall,

llobards.'

Martin.

the :

and

2d,

1

I

1

3
1

3d.

2

54

22

Dowling,
Westfall,

N. and

seve
ral in

1.

hi Ruffner, A

d H. A. S

Ji Dowling, A. G. II.

Tli Prssidential Zlectioa.
official returns this township, pre

sent following result
Pierce and
Scott Graham,

For Circuit Attorney,

1st,
117

For

Total.
2G8

Ward,

slight

Green.

Briee,

Gano,

King, 2!)6

Ij. L. Hawkins.
N. P. Minor, 111
Kome confident tha SUxtt wonhl n r,

b- -,. . . ...

136

242

57j

The

errors

nard J.V.

The from

285

rievce, uia nor tote. Mm, Friest brought up a
delegation of 25 democrats from cnimtv.
there were three from Hr..n .. .,...! r.v.viui
Randolph, and every township in the county,
we understand, had a democratic representation
at polls. Tlie truth is, the Democrats had
sworn that the vote of this should be

10 ricrcc, and they called in aid from ev-
ery quarter.

CITT ATTORNEY.
Mr. S. S. requests us to correct a mis.

apprehension likely to arise from the published
roporf of recent city election. Ho was ..m
a candidate for office, wa, away from home
011 Monday, and previously to troine- hud. . w WD S '
lively rerused to One reason was, he was
Hot elitril.lfV nnr 1:n iivcu litre nvo years.
A . j 11 ...v man naiura.iy enough di.likes to be published

as a defeated candidate, when was not a can-
didate at all.

North Miuourl Esilroad.
Last Monday the' p,.!,. 0f Monroe rm.nf.

met for purpose of fendi'mr ih !.":.( i. ! ii.
St. Charles Cni.vcutmn Ti...:. t . .

" '.. . ..
Nor'.h Mi.'souri ivi!J runfh
loo ounly.

49
28

Strong,

r.person,

whige,

lit. II! IS 'if.
.1

20
1

111

18
1

3d

CO

B.

L.

irom

our

tho
the

Ms,.
run.

tmt,!

he

the

Frts Soil Tickets In IUtnoli, H

; ; Virginia,
tn Illinois, there was a full

officers, and for. members of C

difclriets; and also a 'Hale and
Presidential electors. ? It is fte

lowing persons! State at larg
tins, Rufus LumeryJ 1st din!;

2d district, Amos Tliroop; 3d

1lh,'A. D. Reed; 5n, John )

Turner; 7th, J. York: 8th, V

Oth, Cyrus Danforth. !

A correspondent ot the Ni
from Snow Camp, North Can
stated that a free soil conven
New Salim, N. C, on the
electoral ticket for ITalo ant

Rye, of Woodcock, Virginii
following, as the Free D
ticket agreed on in that Stat

For President John P. IJ

shire.
For Vice President Ga

Indiana,
Electors for the State of

trict, S. M. Bell; 2d, Joseph

if.

Milton Hockman; Oth, P. J. Pratt: 10'Ji,
Todd; 11th, David Ilottlo; 12lh, Oilman;
Uth, John Gleen; 14th, John Parkinson; 15i.li,
J. W. Scott.

For the Journal.
Ma. Eoitob : I observe that your paper, and

the Msstnger of this city, have made a call up-

on the citizens to hold a meeting this evening,
fo appoint delegates to the St. Charles Conven-
tion. This Convention, you are aware, is to
promote the construction of a road from St.
Louis, via, St. Charles, to the northern bound-
ary of this State ; and thence, by the preten-
tions of its St. Louis advocates, to Dubuque
and to be baptised into the name and scheme of
the great route from Minnesota to New Orleans.
iNow, independunt of the "Jiumbuggcry" of
the scheme, you and the country ought to know
that, for two substantial reasons, this road, if
ever, cannot be built in the time of the pres-
ent generation. First, the stock of no such
road can be remunerative : for. as is well
known to the Pacific Railroad Company, no
crossing, by bridge, can ever bo made over the
Missouri river, and this impediment will des
troy the value of its stock, by whomsoever ta
ken. But, secondly, we mav not exnpnt nnnth.j

1 er grant of lands to this State, for these purpo- -

""'1. stop; then not... V? ""emieU

persons cannot, will ,1. T
discovered oi

til the experiment of the two roads, which she
is now aiding, shall be fully developed.

But above all, can you not see that the project
of tha "North Missouri Road," is got and

to divert from, and subvert, tho Han-
nibal and St. Joseph Railroad that it is a
'tub to the whale?" Will you, voluntarily,
aid parties in the humbuggery of impracticable
schemes? surely not.

But sir, one of the potent arguments for this
"Whitney scheme," to enable the commerce
and travel of Iowa and Northern Missouri to
reach navigation, below the impediments of ice.
in tho Mississippi river very desirable con- -'

I!) sideration. But shall
10 ... we abandon a thing, pracT;,if.,i

Gano .
' R" ,togelher witIl!n reach, and go

Ralls

township
given

Allen

1 1

' " . J I .1 I

'

.

'

1

-

. .

j0 .u.iui uj. ugiganiic, ana almost impracti
cable entcrpnze we can accomplish the
same at the merest fraction of a line?
Can you not sec, that when aline of road from
this to Naples only thirty-tw- o is
made, that Northern Missouri will have n
continuous line of Railroad, via. the great Cen-
tral, to the north of Ohio ? Who now doubts
the completion of both the Hannibal and St.
Joseph Road, and the great. Central, with all the j

branches these may form ? No one, I think.
can doubt. Yhen are done and lonir
oeiore who c..n uGuhi the er.rlv of
the link between Naples and Hannibal only
thirty-tw- o miles? will it be built If vca.
then we have the line, without crossing the
Missouri river, or the cost oi a road 1,000 miles
Io!1S- - A. B

Exchange and Banking Home.
! lie advertisement of Messrs. Blatcii- -

roBD &, WiiiiNEv. Until their house,
now being on the corner of Bird and
Main streets, shall have been finished, their r.f- -
lice will bo in Commercial Row, in the hous
formerly occupied by Wm. Hawkins.

IIoos. The Intelligencer says that the nroa
iii(.it jjiir in ei. 1.0UIS are mrv

that although packers are rot amious
to pay $4 gross or $5 net, very few No. 1 hogs
can be obtained at that price, bee-u- se that anion..!
is being paid in the

ths Cardiner ClaUa.
The Democratic Committee (two of the tliree

were JJemocrats) appointed by the House of
Representatives, to inquire into Mr. Corwin's
connection with tho Gardiner cjaim, acquit him
of blame in the matter.

Ths New lacy.
This splendid new boat arrived at our wharf

for the first time last Tuesday. Her cabin is
magnificent, and rh.. altogether the finest boat
we have seen on the Upper Mississim.i Tl.
New Lucy is commanded bt Ja- m- Tf
Johnson.

Salc or Ciit pRoi-tax- See Jami.s
Mills' adverfisement.

Hats & Rai-- . Our young friend, James P.
in ii ris, is i,n W: with a fine Ut of Hats
Ci'J. (.'ive him a r.dl.

T! o

toll.

i! li

M.

'iisiaii :. Cf". red t

en.i.ry of he Tl'il.f Vy,.!
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by Samuel Clemens
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p. 2, col. 3

"Connubial Sliss"

John

h-7-

ed ft

the death

preference
rib ; and a

President

ill
uatio
4iir

testi-t- o

wear the
days.

)n Thursday,
with kil- -

101

Bremen,
exam- -

cnt inarlu by
id to writing.
11 particu- -

tof the facts.

between nine
rthend of my
lorse shaking
the. northern
c horse

. 1

left the porch nnd went throuifli the vard rrfite.
through the lot at the extreme northern
and found a horse lied to the plank fence, wilh
a saddle, bridle and martingales 011 him ; from
the looks of the horse and trappings, I believed

some white man had rode him there. It
was so dark I iy;t . the color of the
Horse. 1 opened the gate turned him
thfl yard; the horse was in a foam of sweat ; 1

staid on the ground for a few minutes ; then
got into an old barouche near where the hor.e
was hitched, for the purpose of asf rtaining the
rider; the length of time I remained in the
barouche, I cannot say, but so.no time ; I went
to tho house and laid down with mv ehitl.ps nn.
I freuiicntlv rose flTltl Uf'Ilt nut km "u
there, the Aine.r
or fourth I went nut l,..r,I ), .1,.;..!. 1L ln
between the two old log stables was
joining the spot where. found the horse
made considerable but discovery
then returned to house und lay down with
my clothes on some time afterwards my fist
dog commenced barking to the South or South,
west direction. arose and went to the
end of the porch, cast my eyes to

direction,
pass northward

- ... ...v. ...w
;

I I
I

;

I

L, '

norM,
,

lur shore.
, ,

believe saw nomething the direction of the
palings, going ; saw the
same object until it intersected with
the post ; about time hailed it; j

. . . . " 0 . I ,. ..1,: . - ... e : ..
, M",e- - sober-mind- ed nor '"f0UVl " piancltwo
69 " ' Ul"cr ""Provelucms un- - saw or no

" in 1

up
intended,

is

.

thing,

all

conniption

fee
banking

constructed

, . iv

gloomy;

all

is

!

c e :

1352

up

nmii

BATlItOADS.

constructed
relieved

Broadway

omnibuses

impossible prrsons torossfrom
relieve-(h-

despatch

proposed
grooved

Baltimore
Railroad, oonlended

preference
omnibus.

property
injure charaoter

promenade
progress

arguments

passing llirouijli Ilroadway
advantages

present omnibus system,

question;
railroad. Scientific

exchange)
American

Master,
Africa,

sic -h- ri.ling adventure

3 jf vWfT"., ""'.rTHl,..,:.,f
seei,1o'

northward thought
passing,

vefel,

something northward! ("".T
threatened .l,,.u,l"h

,S' 1"UwillS
heard f'an'u

the fence; the'yard paling, tl 'Wlhcr
ltii-.--

and

this

that

and
this moment shot.

advanced
info the lot. r,,rsuc

voyageji-iihounmicl-

tKr,TmT Mu S:'i''' "GIvc.,nel r.A,LnoADSuvKv"Co7pLtT'e:-- We the
th?: afternoon

t,,0Jn- - fVnncCl I!ruwr" "iginceron
Railroad. commenced Jef- -

ii"ui remained
:;!iciit

distanceginndson

the direction Lamino
7rJ1a .y'"1 count;,

Twir.n... I......
standing holding tLt'run

,U"e
instance,

80i hundredt h;rv,;r i,ut five

Kraml,,on, $1,500 $2,000

!.,,' Lou

,S? tC":, (i!"e-.- miliLTdoHar" less

uncle's l,...e. ?r,y.c,,rr eco,,n,
master

James Uedman. cau.e, him
for

loli! my grandson to for Dr. Gibson.
Doctor came my trrandson,

Lewis the Doctor but
Knew little the discovered

thing. Tho room darkened by the
smoke, the object distinctly,

from Yards from'
where the boy distance from
where stood the boy, when

futy yards, the and
railing rails.

me case, ?Ir. B des, counsel
loruarfini-r- , disc Tl,
in rendering decision, slated that fh

corps

god

caine

were

and

moved

certainly T.otguilly the char- --
Ingains! and warrant.

m0- ,,mlrJisciaentt and
Mr.

uoimrs, answer any tho GrandJury might find Ktas prompt-
ly gitcn.

Webster attended to-- y
.ully thousand people. Ainonrr

jTCM-in-
. ve alarcv,

Lawre.iee, Boutwell,
10W' 1'icree,

"ampsiurc, Spraguc.
were pcrionned by Malan,
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The Railroads which have been
New York city, have not, yet, the

principal stm Broadway. It is almost
for pedestrians to cross be-

low the during time of tho day be-

tween 7 A. m. 8 p. Fciraflcs are dan-

ger of losing their lives while crossing;
have to run for life death. has been cal-

culated fM) pass singl point
Broadway evcrv hour, or more than tight

every minute. It easy to from this that
ulmost for

of tho to the To
street, is proposed to a railroad with

triple track, each wide, and to employ
120 cars, to every niinuta
each way, or 60 an hour; and it is said that
these cais will carry more passengers than all

omnibuses. It is to
rail will not interfere with carri-age- s.

single horse has drawn thirty tons at
the rate of 6 miles per hour on the
and and is the
great amount of which a horse draw on

railroad, in comparison with what it can draw
over paved streets, should at once ev-

ery reasonable person to give his support to
railroad for passengers, in the

On the other bond, the of
assert that a railroad will the
of iiifc c L.,..;rtj.rr, !fray it as a
public thoroughfare for and pleasure.
Science, reason, appear to be on
the those who advocate the railroad, but
the only which can safely applied,
are facts. If a railroad is danger-
ous, does not look well to the (this is for
tie taste tlie promcnaders) and more

private ferriages, so to prevent
them for or
pleasure; short, the the rail,
road are less than the

would bo folly to build here lies
the whole question. Kvery person can see

that some reform is required the ob
struo'.ion to the free crossing of the street;
Mian tint rclorm be t the the only
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Wo learn (says an by private let-
ters from Rio "de Janeiro, the
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ging to tlie tnends of the river route. With the
ir M.i.scnpuous thev have in.de to the road,
and the diminished price at which it can be con- -
siruct.'ii, they have confidence that it may be
located on this route. Boonville Ob s.

Now York Crystal Palace-
.-

A description has been published of the New
1 ork Crystal Palace for an exhibition of tho in- - i

dustry of all nations. It is to bo built exclu-
sively of glass and iron, with tho exception of
the floor, and is to bo m the form of a Greek
cross, surmounted by a dome.....at the intersection,tl( P 1

v.v7 in mamcicr, and, including the lantern,
M feet in height. The building is to be placed
on the Reservoir Square, t the northern ex-

tremity of the city of New York, west of tho
troton Distributing Reservoir, and between it
and the sixth avenue. The length and breadth
of tht huildiiii?. measuring l.w I, ,;...i..
the cross, will be 335 feet, and the width of each
arm of tho cross Mf f,ft. The erent of the
ground floor will be 1 11,1)00 squitfe feet, nnd of
the galleries Hf),000 feet. mnLinir nti.liil nf 17.'1.
000 feet on four acres.

The masonry contracts were signed on tie
4th or September, by the terms of which the
foundations were to be completed on the 21st of
October, at which time, under the iron contracts,

he ftVlivcry of tlie castings was to commence. ?

Hie entire work is to be Onmpleted in season '.
for the npnuiiv of the exhibition on the 2d of
May, 1S5:;. Bop.

Bostow, Oct. 27 r. u.
Mr. Vebster's remains were remowid yes-

terday to the library. Uov. Boutwuil will at--
f ..,..1 , l. r .

in,: IIIJIlTll. .

The Webster Kvfolitive Committee, latt night,
arter various propositions for future acti m, rix
olyed to proeei'if in political niattin the mie

as if W cbstcr were living.
Lhsha U'riht was acquitied of aiding Sliad-r.-c- n

in the roicuc, -
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